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Serial Number

#79-80--36

UN IVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

UNIVERSITY OF R. l.

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

APR 2 2 1980

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
O F F~C~

TO:
FROM:
1.

OF TH~ PRESIDEi'H

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Report

#79-80-4

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

April 17, 1980

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi ll become effective on May 8, 1980
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for impl .e mentation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Boar~ of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

April 18 , 1980
(date)

J1~~~

;.,Alvin K. S~onqer

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ____v_________

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents ----------------------

c.

Disapproved
President

Form revised 7/78

UN!VERSrTY L1F RHOfl£ ISLAND
FA CUL TV SENATE

ACAOW!C STA'IDARDS

.I

CALENDAR COnMITTEE

A~[l

REPORT '79-R0-4

BACKGROUtiO:
On November 29, 1979, the Board of Regents of the State of Rhode Island mandated
that the poli c i es contained in the so-called "Articulation and Transfer Aqt·eement'.'
be adopted by the state's postsecondat·y institutions. Amonq other thinqs this
agreement stipulates that:
1) "A student holdinq an Associate of Arts deqree oriented toward the
Baccalaureate deoree with a orade point averaqe of 2.4 from an accredited public Rhode Island postsecondary education institution shall
be assured admission to a bac ca laureate deqree- 0ranting public
Rhode Island postsecondary education institution."

2) "Colleqe-Ievel credit earned with minimally acceptable qrades at one
accredited .public postsecondary education institution in Rhode Island
shall be transferable to anOther as earned credit. Specified pre requisite-equivalent courses may require a C grade to show as the
equivalent prerequisite at the receivinq institution."

Existin g 8.37.13

Proposed 8.37.1!

Transfer credit m11y be qiven in those
courses in which the student received
a qrade of "C" or bettet' bu t no cr·ed i t
for courses in which he/she rec eived
"0" or "F" . Howe ver, the t rans fer
credits shal l not be used to ca lculate the student's quality po ·int
average and his/her academic s tanding shal l be based solely upon his/
her achievement at the Unive rsi ty of
Rhode Island.

Transfer credit m~y be Qive n in tho se
course s in which the student receive d
a qrad e of "C'' or- better bu t no credit
for cour se s I n whi ch he /she received
0 or "P'. However, -co11 eqe -1ev~l
cred it earn ed with mi nlma lly acceptJ b le
qrades at another accredit ed public
postsecondary edU cat i on institution in
11

'

11

Rhode Isl and shall be tra nsferabl e as
ear ned credlt,but a qrade Of C or better
may be requlrt,-d in cer·tain spec if ied
courses before they can be used t o
sat isfy prere qui s ite requirements .
T1·ans fer credlt shall not be used to
calcu lat e the st udent's quality poin t
averane ; _academic standing shall be
basecl sol e l y on a ch1 evement a t the
University of Rhode Island .

The re con"dnendations below will bl"ina the University Manual into conformity with
these stipu lation s and will ~nake the entire aareement available as part of the
University r-tanual.

RECOI,U·1ENDAT IONS:

,J. Oem itroff (Ex-o fficio l
A. Ga ines
- - - --·
L. Gerrrna ( Std . )
J. Kowalski (Chairman)
D. HcGui re (S td.)

The Ac ademic Standar·ds and Ca 1endar CC'ITTni ttee recof!1'1ends:
1) that the document "Policy for Articulation and Transfer between and
among Public lnsti tutions of Postsecondary Education in Rhode Island"
be incorpot·ated as an appendix into the University Manual;

1}. Hay

J. r-lore11 o
P. Horctt"l ( (;r ad . Std .)

2) that existina University 11anua l sections 8.37.12 and 8.17.13 be re-

G.

placed with propos ed 8.37.12 and 8.37 . 13 as indica t ed below .
Existinq 8.37 . 12
The cred entials of transfer students
shall be revie~1ed by the Dir e ctor of
admissions, who s hall detei'1!1ine the
admissibility of the candidat es, and
who sha 11 thereafter refer the transcripts of earlier college work to
th e acad emic dean of the colleae in
which the appli cant seeks rer1istration for a formal evaluation of the
transfer allowance.

Pt·opo-s ed 8. 37. 12
The credentials of transfer students
shall be reviewed by the Director of
admissions , who shall determine the
admissibility of t~e candid ate s, and
who shall therea fter refer the transcripts of earli er colleqe work to
the academic dean of the colleqe in
which the applicant seeks reqistration for a formal evaluation of the
transfer allowance . A student holdinq
an Associate of Arts dearee oriented ·
toward the Baccalaureate deoree from an
accredited publi c postsecondat·y education institution ln Rhod e Island with
3 ~rade point avera~e of 2.4 or higher
shall be assured admission.

-13-

Osborne

J. Sheehan

' -14 -

